
ADELINE DALEY

Housewife Needs PR Staff

SKKVIl K TO OTIII KN . In.liulnl in lh. rankv nf :"' C alifornia Hospital 
Srhool of Nursing graduates rfrr. Irnin Irll. KrMm Mehring. Manhxtlan Beach: 
Pctriria Kahtrv, 21? Paseo dr (iririn: llarliara Slatk. Mnnhnttan Beach, and 
Janet D'Aloin, former Southwest resident. Misii D'Aloia w«s nnr of II award 
s-inning (rwHiutr^. She received a gold Florence Nightingale lamp pin for 
 ulslanding performance.

Meet
...WHITTLESEY, 

TORRANCE'S
NEW TOYOTA DEALER

CHP Names Benefits of Officer Post
"Young men seeking oppor ni.iy be obtained from the lo- with an occupation that is later. Mr. Daley, co-owner of (unities which offer solid op cal CHP office. 1R220 South j both personally rewarding the home, conferred with of- portunity for advancement. Broadway. and extremely'important to fjcials to ask them if there generous salaries, an excel- Eligible men are those be- the welfare of society as a,were any damages. "About lent retirement program and tween 21 and 31 who are high whole." the local commander j $28.50. sir." was the reply, other benefits should consid- school graduates or the equiv- said. ,--•--• ~ —..-.- er the California Highway Pa- alent. in good health with no< —————————— \/^»t«»i»o-*i trol." according to E. L disabling defects, between b> During your summer vaca- Y dCFiHl Greer, commander of the Pa- feet 9 and 6 feet 6. have (ion. guard against over ex f\ff* trol's South Los Angeles area, normal vision and hearing. DOSure in the sun and. adds < \J j J 1(*CF
Applications are now be- and have been California res- the Greater Los Angeles Ing accepted for the position idents at least one year. Chapter of the National Saf- 

of state traffic officer, but "In addition to the many ety Council, always remem-
only a few days remain be- personal benefits, the High- ber that you can burn as, The promotion of James fore the filing deadline of way Patrol offers men a badly on hazy rays as in bril-j Keegan. manager, Harbor July 23 Application blanks chance to become associated liant sunshine. I Savings and Loan Associa 

tion, to assistant vice presi 
dent of the association has 
been announced. Head office 
of the savings firm is in Re- 
dondo Beach.

Keegan came to the South 
Shores office of Harbor Sav 
ings from Crocker-Citiiens 
National Bank, where he was 
South Bay real estate loan of 
ficer. Prior to that he han-i 
died mortgage loans for Pru 
dential Life Insurance Com-' 
pany. in this area. j 

A resident of the South- [ 
west for 20 years, he is mar- 

, nod and has two sons and 
itwo daughters

The) hottest Import line in Amarica ia the new 1966 TOYOTA line and we've got'eml
Here'a modern deaign from the world'a most modern maker. D Powerful! Precision- MEET THE CHALLENGE!
crafted! Top performance ia built Into every action-packed Toyota... plus aporta style
and toughness that's unequalled. If you're economywise, come In and look over all the
extra features Toyota gives you. See why it'a the hottest import line available.

TOYOTA COHOMA

Tke ear |«w cent pern upl M h« anein*. 
SO a«k p«rtorma«c«, 47 faahjr., lor

Do you know what's wrong,He made no printable com-jcovered by the clever detec-
with being a housewife*!"11̂ !." live work of her family whoj
(Aside from about 2.000 oth- .* „' " became suspicious that this)
or thincs i Ml of the work ' ' A Dalcy tod*y * d ' was not » new disn - despite cr tilings All of the work uted thg, hfr casscroie. Mrs. Daley's attempts to mas- 
sounds dull Hhicli isnt aur- 'Heavenly Ham Bake,' was ac- querade the ham under a 
prising, because it IS dull ttially another disguise for i lumpy cream sauce and a lay- 
Consider, though, that many the left-over ham she had er of thick pic crusj. Charges occupations — in government'been serving for three days;were dropped after she prom- 
sports, the theater - sound running. The ruse was un-iised never to serve it more interesting because ~ —————————————————————————— 
their doings are covered by| 
the press. ;

Supposing that the daily j 
routine of a housewife was! 
accorded the same treatment, 
wouldn't her life appear less 
drab'' For example:

"Plumbers were rushed to 
the Daley home yesterday to 
fix a stopped-up pipe in the 
kitchen sink which may have 

j forestalled a disaster com 
parable to the Johnstown 
Flood of 1906.

V. x V

"Authorities speculated 
that, since one of the Daley 
children was reported to have 
thrown apricot pits down the 
drain, this might have caused 
the stoppage.

"Arriving on the scene

"Several relics were re- utes. 32 seconds, three tain- 
claimed for posterity today utes faster than her old mark 
when an expedition probed! "Clever cart-handling, plus 
Mrs. Dalcy's mending basket.the fact that she did not leawe 
and unearthed a couple of:her list at home, contributed 
pairs of her husband's socks, |materially to her success, 
long missing, which undouM^ ..., was a,M ab,e (Q pry

loose the grocery carts in lessedly date back to the Pro-
A"ilan Period and « tainly time than it usually takes, 1before the stretch socks age."'„;;' naley explained, 'I 

"h vr !guess it was because they 
"A new supermarket ob-iwercn't welded together.' She 

stacle course record was set (was fortunate in choosing Ihe 
today when Mrs. Daley com-1 right check-stand line In that 
pleted her shopping at the!her checker was NOT head- 
Pay-More Market in 45 min- ed for lunch."

I

! '
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WHITTLESEY MOTORS
2955 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, TORRANCE 

PHONE 325-7500
California's Finest Imported Car Center 
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Doctors Quit ! 
Smoking i

CHICAGO — According to a| 
Univenlty of Chicago National 
Opinion RcMan-h Center sur 
vey, 52% of American doctors 
do nut smoke. Many quit re 
cently due, according to the 
Anti-Tobacco Center of Amcr- 
c«, to the conclusive evidence 

linking cigarettes and lung 
cancer.

Many doctors gave up smok 
ing without the use of will pow 
er thank* to a new tablet which 
helps to progressively eliminate 
the need for nicotine and, as a 
result, tht desire to smoke. 
Thanks to this tablet, 88.048 
heavy smokers have already 
stopped smoking.

Smokers interested in receiv 
ing information (free) about 
this new tablet are invited to 
contact directly the Anti-To 
bacco Center of America, D«pt. 
1D6-J-1, 366 Kifth Avenue, New 
York 1, New York.

It is sufficient to send your 
name and address. Just a post 
card will do.

NEW HIM RMl
Now with 5% to grow on a Southwest Savings account is a sounder, 
more profitable investment than ever before. Consider these other advan 
tages: 20 years of operation in the Southbay area under the same 
responsible management...assets in excess of $100,000,000...savings 
insured to $10,000 by an agency of the U.S. Government...withdrawals 
have always been paid on request with never a service charge. So, you 
can see it pays to move slow-moving dollars to Southwest Savings. Open 
your account soon...in person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways. 
Funds received or postmarked by the 12th of July earn from the 1st

from July 1st to 12th

DOLL IXHIIIT
Mrs. Car I y is Keyes of Inglewood'l 
Jo Ann Doll Hospital choosM 
the rarest ol her extensive antiqu* 
and foreign collection tor 
display In both Southwest lobbiM. 
Priceless creations. Yi' to 30' 
tall, from many countries including 
leather dolls trom Morocco, 
famous Italian Lencl models and 
more. You're cordially invited.

AMERICAN DOCUMENTS
lit! 0»»!VI)

20lh Annulary g,fi to you . 
Declaration ol Independence 
Constitution, Bill of Rights. Monrot 
Doctrine, Gettysburg Addrec*. 
Limited supply...one §et 
per customer.

outijtoest &abmg*
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION /f£&Ltt. alMtn

(^ UP
wcnovf«tioo,aao,OM/«AviNet INSUKCO TO sio.oeo

INGlEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.) PL. 3-2164 
TORRANCE: 1803 Cravtns (at Marcellna) FA. 8-6111
mon. thru thurs. 9:30 am to 4 pm: fri. to 6 pm.


